Whois info for, winningstockpicks.net:

Registrant:
Worldwide Picks LTD
Norfolk House
NASSAU, NASSAU
BS

Administrative Contact:
winningstockpicks.net, admin@ winningstockpicks.net
Norfolk House
NASSAU, NASSAU
BS
516-977-7571

Technical Contact:
winningstockpicks.net, admin@ winningstockpicks.net
Norfolk House
NASSAU, NASSAU
BS
516-977-7571

Registrar of Record: TUCOWS, INC.
Record last updated on 14-Jul-2004.
Record expires on 10-Nov-2004.
Record created on 10-Nov-2003.

Domain servers in listed order:
NS.RACKSPACE.COM   207.235.16.2
NS2.RACKSPACE.COM   207.71.44.121

Domain status:
ACTIVE